
Three No-Hit Games

You Can .Get 
YOUR CAR

LUBEOoR 
WASHED

HERE'S HOW—
card. . . . When your card It

spf.nl 910.00 'with ui. you Will re- 
celv* * Frca \Va§h or lubp Job

KEN'S & VERN'S 
SIGNALSERVICE

1800 W.CARSON

Boys' Five-Day Bicycle Race 
To Get Underway Monday Morning

On,, of the inosl IntrrrMing and untisunl events pi innc.l 
by I lie Ifci realinn Department for «iunimer, • five <la\ hlc.vcU; 

.race will tet underway >lon(Uy niornlnsr at the Torrance Hljrh 
nrhool trark. '

Tin re will lie a junior and senior division In the eyrlr

Ortega, Richie, Coast 
Notch Hurlers1 Dreams

No-hit gnni«H have suddenly become vogue In the Industrial 
League. .Ilin Rlchic,' pllchinc; for Harvey Marhlnr. ttartvd Ihr 
second round schedules In the loop hy holding Ihr Geavral 
Petroleum hoys to exactly no hits.

•Km OrteKa folloived through on Friday evening wttai a a»- 
hit pitching |oh for the SteelivorUern agaimt Harvey 

To cnp off (he series of tight- *~——————————

derby which

tion. ,
The .senior

eludes boys 15 lo 18 years of 
age as of Juno 1. 1950. will racp 
continuously one "hour each day. 
while the junior competition, 
which, includes boys 14 years 
and under as of June 1. will ride 
one-half hour each day.

All teams must start each day 
between 10 a.m. and 11,a.m. ac 
cording to Dick Leech., Director 
of the summer recreation pro 
gram at the High School. Start 
ing times for each team will be 
determined by Leech.

Winners in each division will 
be determined by the greatest 
total number of laps covered by 
a team during the five-day 
period. Each member of the win 
ning teams in each classification 
will receive $2 in merchandise 
Or labor at the Torrance Cycle 
and 'Fix-it shop. Daily lap prizes 
of tickets to Torrance Theater 
will also be offered.

Contestants will lie out to 
crack the records, of last year's 
winners. Burt Smith and Jim 

I Murphy from Fern 'Avenue play-

THE SENSATIONAL TELEVISION COWBOY

DOYE 
O'DELL
added 
attraction 
at the BIG

DONKEY 
BASEBALL CAME
TORRANCE DE MOLAY— vs —
Torrance Masonic Club

SATURDAY. JUNE 5M, S P.M.
TORRANCE BALL PARK
Ticket* at Frank's Furniture or Gate 

Adults 50c » Children 25c

wno tr 
l hey a

led ovoc SOU 
ged 63 lapslaps a 

a day.
All contestants mus.t be regis 

tered at and represent thp play 
ground which is situated nearest 
to their place of residence. The 

(•deadline for sign ups is to 
morrow afternoon.

Two more races of this type 
will be staged later in the sum ; 
mer'—one of them for mlxrd -lioy 
and Kirl teams.

Donkey Ball 
Has Donkeys 
In a Tizzy '*

Donkeys don't ptay bas<!ball. 
They don't even play softball.

Disregarding this salient fact, 
the local Masons and DeMolays 

arranged for a game of 
'donkey ball in Torrance Park 
Saturday afternoon.

Doye O'Dcll, TV cowboy star, 
even promised he would come 
out and watch the game, too.

Members of the De Molay s 
under Bob-Chambers; and mem 
bers of the Masons, under 
Swayne Johnson, will assist 'h» 
donkeys in the game.

Frank Domlnguez. who has 
been worrying all week about 
getting his fopt stepped' on by 
a donkey, has agreed to referee 
the fracas.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the gate or from members of 
either club, according to Frank 
Schmidt. •

PAPER FOUNDED

The first newspaper wost of 
the Mississippi was the Mis 
souri Gazette founded in St. 
Louis in 1808.

Tartar Coach 
Add» New Title 
To it Is Moniker

It'a Captain Eddie Cole, All 
Form Reserve, now.

Cole, who spend* » good 
part of the year whipping up 
»• football team for Torrance 
High School, In now on SO 
day* active duty as Wine 
training officer with the 452 
Bomb Wing at the Long 
Beach Municipal airport.

Coach Cole . . . oop* . ' . . 
Captain Cole and other of 
ficers are going out among 
school group* to boost partici 
pation In the raarve training 
program.

ly pitched games. Al Coast, 
flinging for Lovelady Hardware, 
took hU place rm the mound 
ln*t Monday evening ami jot 
the Potters Local learn down 
.wjth no hits and. no r»ms. Coast 
walked two men. one in the sec 
ond and one In the third. .They 
were the only. Potters Local 
men to reach first base and 
neither reached second.

If this, thing keeps up. a lot 
of batters on these learns will 
t'e turning up with serious com 
plexes.

TUESDAY'S GAMP:
(Jun. «( '

Jim Richie. notching the sec 
ond round's first no hit same, 

JIM the OP loam down >%(th one 
un on a 'walk in the f!*st in- 
ing.
Taking the game by a score 

of 7 to 1, Harvey Machine main 
tained their position In the first 
division of the loop.' 

Line score:
irv.y Michln. . ... .1 OU 000 I 7
in«r«l P.trolium . 100 CUO 0 t

THURSDAY'S GAME
National Supply came back 

back after dropping the playoff 
;am"e for first round champion- 
ihlp to Lovelady Hardware and 
look oijf a. bit' of revenge on 
Potters Local, a team that had 
nothing ro <lo with their first- 
mind loss.
Dick Bowman, pitching for 

National Supply, allowed only 
hit to the Potters team, 

that ont a single in the fourth 
inning, to win a five-inning, 11-0 
name. '

Frank Schmjdt and Dick Bow-
i)an each not two for three
rom the pitching oi Brfssinger
mi Kanasky. i
!.lh» score: . J

lltlon.i Supply ...... 13! 40. « tl
•"tttn Lor»l

American Ro 
ip five run* In the last half of 

the xlxth Inning to pull' a 10-8 
game out of the fire with 
ITPWA (City Employess).

With Ihe Camou boys, Hank 
and Charlie; tailing turns on the 
pitcher's mound, the Rockwool 
team broke up a 5-5 tie game In 
the sixth with the five-run rally. 
UPWA came back in the first of 
the seventh with three runs, but 
they needed mure.

Line score:
UPWA ................. 022 t«i S— i
Hmtrioan Rockwool ... 001 049 x 10

FRIDAY'S GAME .
Jim Ortegs. pitching for the 

Stcelworke.ra, gave Jim Richie 
and the Harvey Machine boya a 
taste of their own medicine to 
start off the games for Friday.

Ortega, hearing that Richie 
had pitched a no-hit game to 
GP Tuesday evening, proceeded-

WE NEED USED CARS!
Nee u« at OIK* for'the New IBM Studebaker, fall FBontler 48881 and a*k 
fur or come In and tee Gene, Jim, Al, Bill, Roger or Art.

COME TO THE FAIR
Hrrmoks Beach Merchant* Trade KihlMt * Auto Show 

Cli-rk stadium ' June tl thru 25,

LES BACQN
H E It M O SA_ JLOTCH

1200 PACIFIC COAST WIOHWAY

and "out" balls to the Harvey
Machine team for seven Innings.

Harvey Machine did squeeze In
three runs, but they had to do

Ball Players 
Seeking Team

Several young Torrance base 
ball players are looking for a 
team to call their own.

Partly an outgrowth of the 
Saturday baseball school being 
conducted by the recreation de 
partment and the Optimists 
Club, a move Is under foot to 
get up another baseball team 
or two to practice Sunday after 
the police-sponsored games at 

according toTorrance Park, 
Howard Miller, ho is helping
at the baseball sphool.

Boys 16 years old and up may 
contact Miller at the park on 
Sunday afternoon following the 
Police game.

Recreational Activity 
Planned For El Camino

Various recreational activities 
will be offered at El Camino 
College as a part of the regular 
summer session program which 
begins July 6.

The tennis courts, badminton 
courts, volleyball courts, basket 
ball courts, baseball diamonds, 
archery ranges, golf rout-sea, 
snuffleboard a 11 c y H, football 
field, softball diamond, and track 
field will be open for the recrea 
tion program.

Instruction in the various ac 
tivities offered will be given 
coaches Doug Esslek, Amby 
Schlndler, and John Morrow. 
Classes will lie held Monday 
through Friday ti-om 12 noun 
until 10 p. in.

Registration tor the .summer 
session will lie held July 5

Two sanies scheduled for to 
morrow at Fern Park will wind 
un the .lunlor I.enKiie play.

it Without the benefit of a hit. 
StMlmrkira ... ...... oil U9
Harvey Wachiiw ..... »1 >» I

A new team in the Industrial 
League, at least a team placing 
under a new banner, drove iq> 
arid got 'Itself a "win 'rtgai "off 
the bat Friday evening.

Formerly known as Harbor 
Hospital, the "team has I 
taken over by Mike Fenwfc*. of 
Fenwick's Shoe repair, and wil 
play under his banner during 
the second round of league plajr.

Fenwick's boys took on the* 
first'win when they downed Na 
tional Electric Products 8 to 4 
in the Friday nightcajjf.

Line score:

MONDAY'S GAMES
AI Coast has-marks in the In 

dustrial League soorebook i 
that all pitchers dream about. 
He notched himself a no-hit no- 
run game Monday evening!

Pitching for Lovelady Hard 
ware, Coast let the Potters 
Local down one-two-three *rith 
two exceptions. , He granted 
walks to one man in the second 
and one in the third. The? were 
the 'only men to reach firat' 
bare.

potttri LOCH .......... ata ™«—•
American Rockwool closed the 

park down Monday evening with 
__"!• vietorj- over General Petro 

leum, to lift themselves up into 
the first division of the Indy 
Loop. , 

They didn't win the game 
lyiout some stiff oouusitipc 
oin the Department of' Reereav
an, however.
Elmer Moon, director of 

athletics for the city,
missing < 

collected two of the

Tim
I,M»I,STHIAI. LKAUL'K
rscliiy, June 2'J Hiifv

icnn Kockwooi, 
. Potters I.oenl. 
Gcncrnl Pel ro 

ll urn vs. PV.>nwick Shoe . r.te- 
pair; Lovelady Hardware vs. 
National Eltclrli Products, 

Monday, -lime 26--UPW vs. Na 
tional Supply; Potters Lorn I 
vs. Harvey Machine. 

Tuesday,  ! u n « 27 -- American 
Rockwool vs. Kenwlck Shoe 
Repair; Steclworlcers 1414 vs. 
National Electric Products. 

BEE LKAGliR

Merchants vs. Torrance 'De 
Molay; Mayfalr Creamery vs. 
Walteria Businessmen's Asso 
ciation. '

Tuesday, June 27   Bailey's vs. 
Youth for Christ; Walteria 
Dukes vs. Pacific Electric.

\Vednesdu.v, June 28 -Dlcalite vs. 
Walteria Businessmen's Asso 
ciation; Seaside Homeowners 
vs. Torrance Do Molay.

'GO \VEST,". HE SAID

Horace Greeley is called "the' 
father of American journalism."

SYNDICATE FORMED
he first newspaper syndicate 

appeared in 1884.

lifts A-WAV . . . Al Coast shows how he whiffed the ball 
aut mM tboae batters for his no-hit, qii run game this week. He 
n> aa4r Ike tHrd pitcher to chalk up a no-hit came in 
UK lac* M.dajn. but fee Is the .only one to blank the 
iff in mill while doaag tt. (Herald photo).

hits
allowed by Hank Camou pitch 
ing for American Roclrwool^
Anurican Bockweol .... « KB f—4 
•J.n.r.l PMrolMim ..... 3S1 W a—>

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
National Supply blasted aO 

but the sox off the cellar dwell 
ing National Electric Products 

n in, the Tuesday evening 
curtain ralser by scoring a 22 
to 1 defeat over then in six 
nnlngs. •

Shorty Lazzareto led the scor- 
ng with four runs ta four 

trips to the plate. He did tt

the evening, because the Sap- 
11

Natloni! Elrctrlr ...... 01« 900 I 1
The FenwicK team is now 

batting 50-50. Winning their 
first game Friday was offset 
Tuesday when UPWA < City Em 
ployees) tapped out a »S win 
over them.

The win for UPWA marked 
their second win of the sea 
son. 
UPWA .................. wnm-a

wlck ................. OMM**-*

Gerge WHttag Rehns 
FromBerteteyCwpts

George Whiting, formerr/ 
president of the Torraooe High 
School Student body, .urired 
home Monday night from Berk

will work for the City Recre 
ation department during' the 
summer, according to Frank 
Carpenter, director of the de 
partment.

BOYS GET READY 
FOR EIGHT-DAY OUTING

SaMcaacs wfB be dnsted off In scores of Torrance homes 
aa approximately 80 young resident* get ready

tar a* eight-day. Mrttag at the YMCA camp In IJttle Green
Vy. ' '-' : . •.•.'•• ". • 
Hrhraailfi to kmn Monday morning for the week In the 

San Duuardino Motmtain eamp¥ ————————————•——— ———— 
are the <B boys, • counselors 
and T Secretary U Milton Is-

Going as counselors wil] be 
al Landemaa, Dick Wilson, 

Charles Watldns, Rudy Bowen, 
Chuck Ste*rart. Irwm Hasten 
and Bill Gray-Tentatively sched 
uled for the trip also arc Her-

Department 
htts Program Booklet

A lipage booklet outlining!

chell.
The. 80 campers will return 

on July 3, but while they are 
in camp they will crowd in 
hours and hours of swimming, 
horseback ' riding, hiking, arch 
ery, ball, handicraft and oth$r 
"outdoor stuff."

Don't Take Chances

PAY.AS-YOU-WDF 
NQW-IJET US CHECK
• , BRAKES 
fe STEERING
• COQI.ING SYSTEM
• IGNITION 

—POINTS 
—CARBURETOR

• CLUTCH, ETC.

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiae ENGINEERED 
PARTS -

HARBOR 
POHTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific  TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

the: •er program act up by I
the recreation department was 
off' the prates this week, and 

the recreation of 
staff began distributing 

them about the city.
A mimeographed booklet fea 

turing the slogan, "Let's Play," 
the nubneaUon i» designed to 
teO the story of the recreation 
plan* for the .summer in each 
of the areas around the city. 

In the information

FAULTY BRAKES CAUSED 
THIS TRAGIC ACCIDENT!

city with the nine schools and

Tarious activities that will be 
available during the summer

Ho, We D«'t Sd 8ns. Parties or Hose!
•a* We 8am •!•« gesa* Smooth 

and f«al Tabtta

TORIANCE POOL and 
RECREATION

1413. Cravens

C.R.A. HOT ROIS
FRIDAY NITE 8:30 So ah $1.2 5 

Kids under 12 FREE with adult

CARRELL SPEEIWAY
174th and VERMONT

DO ¥OU HAVE TO PUMP YOUR BRAKES? 
DOB YOUR BRAK£ PEDAl GO TO THE FIOOR?

Brake Special

Use.. .Our.. .Budget. . .Plan

Mareellna at Cravens, Torraii«e
Phonei: Torrance 476 - Torrance 525

:


